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Minutes: 

REP. M, KLEIN called the meeting to order, all members were present. 

In favor: 

LINDA ENQMANN. DIRECTOR, CENTRAL SERVICES DIVISION 

Plcusc Hee attached testimony. 

877-2057 

REP, DEVLIN states that he has some conccms about rcmuving name brund spccifks. 

,ENOMANN stutcs that brnnd numc spccificution can occur if', under the statute, that you can 

waive competition. Under cortoin circumstances. (Purchasing stututc.) 

BBP, DEYLIN asks in 5444, will it cover nil prJlitical subdivisions'? 

.fili.QMANN replies no that is state ugcncy, 

REP L DEVLIN tulks nbout un umc11dmcnt removing lunguugc from the bill. 

REP, M, KLEIN ~autcs thut them is concern thut this will tic tlw hunds 1<.1r ccrtuin ~xisting 

cquipmc11t. The ussociution of co(lntics seems to be quite upset, iii not being nblc to purch11s1.• th1.• 
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same equipment that would fit in with their cxi.~:ting cquiplllcnt. Maybe we do need to amend that 

part. Let them have that option, 

ENGMANN states that they arc inserting this language fbr exemptions that arc granted tlwt 

would also apply to political subdivisions as well. ENGMANN snys that they would also 

entertain amendments as well. 

REP, GRANDE has concerns with the replacement ofa system, The opening of bids, Could they 

be spi~cific so they could retain local service'? 

ENGMANN replies that the bid writing specifications\ you arc nblc to insert that in your 

proposal. Y cri, that is exactl.11 what you can do. 

REP. GRANDE so that is ull addressed, would that be tlw counties waiver? 

ENGMANN rcplies yes that would be the case. You need to wl'itc yout' speeilkations to get what 

you need und want, uttd we'll get what you want. 

REP. DEVLIN reads from the centu1·y code to the committee . 

. REP, KLEMIN asks about the change in subsection 2, There 1·1•ally is no chungc in suhscction 3, 

ENGMANN 1·cplics, yes that is col'rcct. 

REP, KLEMIN states that changing something that the bill here didn't propose to change. All 

they did wu8 move this hrnguagc buslcally out of subsection I anti into subsection 3. They arc not 

proposing uny substuncc change in this purt. 

REP, KASPER nsks about u code thut would influence another part of the law, Why would we 

wunt to spell out in this purticulur nrcu those exceptions, It is much simpkr when people arc 

looklng ln thut nreu let them sec thut the exceptions ure written in the bill? Why not put it in this 

bill? Down the rund the lcglslnturc umcnds this section, we don't huvc thnt prnbkm then, 
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REP. M. KLEIN asks ENG MANN if she would be willing to draw up un amcndmenc to satisfy 

the county and the political subdivisions'! 

ENGMANN replies that yes they could do that. 

REP. M. KLEIN states that they arc very concerned that this bill is going to tic thcil' hands. 

SHERRY NEAS, 0MB 

NEAS states that there is no provision in the law that states that anyone to but a brand name. 

No questions. 

No opposition. 

The hetiring was closed on 1-113 1123 1 no action was taken on this day. 
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Committee Clerk Signature (/4!J.u 2 d xf2-n tt . 
Minutes: 

0-923 
Meter II --

·--

REP, M, KLEIN culled the hearing to ol'dcr, All members were present. REP, M. KLEIN would 

like to take action on this bill at this time. 

There was proposed amendments, the committee then reviews them, 

REP, HAAS states that he is not sure how line ten is going to read after the amendments. 

REP, M, KLEIN then proceeds to explain the before nnd the after of the amendment. Talks about 

replacing the merit, then a new sentence, 

General discussion, 

REP. BRUSEOAARD moves to accept the amendments, seconded by REP, GRANDE. 

~-Ml KLEIN then takes a voice vote, voice vote passes, REP, BRUSEGAARD then motions 

for n DO PASS AS AMENDED, seconded by REP, GRANDE. The roll call is tuken with n 14-1, 

motion carries. The carrier of the bill is REP. KASPER, 
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HB I l 23NDO PASS AS AMENDED 14-1 

CARRJERNREP. KASPER 
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BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1123 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/21/2000 

ldontily tho llscol uffm:t on tho 11/J/Jro/Jfloto 

2. Narrative: ldontlfv tho t1spects of tho mansuro w/J/(}/1 mwso fi1w1J/ lmpnct nml includo onv 
comments relovont to your nnnlysls. , 

3, State flsoal effeot detail: For lnlormntlon shown under state llsm1I effect In 1A, p/omw: 
A. Rovenues: Explm,, the revenue t1mo1111ts, Prov/do detn/1, when npproprinte, for each 

revonuo typo £1t1rl fund ollected ond nnv emounts /110/udod In the oxacutlve budget, 

No lis~ul impuct 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detnll, when tl/Jproprinto, for o8ch 
ogenay, 1/ne Item, and fund llfleoted and the 11umlwr of FTE positions affected, 

No fiscul impuc,:t 

C, Approprlatlone1: Explain the approprlot/011 amounts, Prov/do dote/I, when npproptlole, of 
tho effect on tho biennlel approprlntlon for each agency nm/ fund oflectod and 1111y t1111ounts 
Included In the executive budget, lml/oottJ tho re/Btlo,u;hlp botween tho nmolmts shown for 
expenditures end opproprlations, 





Contrul Services Division 
Junuury 26, 200 I 
Flny.sovcnth 
Lcgif;lntivc Assembly 
Of North Dukotn 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. I 12J 

Pngc 2, line I 0, replace 111.ru;.ril/ wilh 11 l.1.l.Q.lll. When it is adv11nl11M,£PUS_tlrnJJJK1rnrsh11si.: 

Pugc 21 line 11, r~plucc ••wniv~<I un{jcr sc~tion 54-44.4-05," with 11bc of 11 particular liJ.w.lliJ.!.f 
prosh1ct or productfi of n partj~u!ar manufocturcr to thu exclusion of com pct itjvc hran~1s..J1r 
n111nufo~111rcrn~~lJ\ICC;hasing honrd or ,gntity_.111.Hfil documc1l!Jh.Qsc ~ir\,:t1mstanccs nnd provid~ 
writt<.m justilicl.11.illn fSJf the proprict11ry spgcifk11tio11 or Jllirs:hasc. Ths;1wrchasing board or cniliY. 
prnst 11ro~ur9 lhCJlf.QJ11'i~tnry JltQ.illJS:l lhrough n competitive proc1,;si-; 11qlcss the n~c~.1LJ?J'.lli.W..~Li1i 
nv11il11blc cxch1siv<.~ly (rom one source 9J)uncl.Y. or othc1· drc11mstn11ccs i.:xist under whit-I} 
~ompctition cnn be waived." 

Renumber accordingly 



~{L 
18133,0101 
Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Government and Veterans ""';5/o I 
Alf airs Committee ~ 

February 2, 2001 

HOUSE AMf.NlJMEN'rS 'l'O HB 1123 HOUSE GVA 2/5/01 
Page 2, tine 1 o, replace ", Qr ynloss CQID'2~tJJIQD may be limited Qt" with """~beo It la 

adYa□lag~QYfl tbat tb~ Qurcbaa.e_ be. Qf a QarUcu!ar .b!.a.od of prod1,Wl2t.m~ 
12.cuUcvler manuf eQturQc to the QX~ltJelon Qt cQm~~ brand~ 2r aumutaQlUrnr&i lb~ 
~.urchaslng board QC enllt~ mu§.1..QQ.rJun~ot tbQ~~ clrcurnataocee ar1d QtQVlde wrllt§□ 
u.etlflcatlQO (er tbe proprl~tary ~pecUlcaUQ.O Qr 12urcha1zfl, Ine. purchasing b2ard u.ntl1Y. 
ahcdl PCQQUre the 12roprletary PtoduQt througbfilompetltlite m.oceee Y□less th~ oeedlld 
prodYQt la aY{!llable excluslveJyJrn.m one sQurce of §V~ or 01ber..clrcumetaoc~s ~~1st 
under .whlcb C001P§tltlQ0 Q§O b§ wal't'.ed," 

Page 2, remove line 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18133.0101 



Date: {6-tf?..-,E.{}0 /, __ 
Roll Cull Vote II: _______ .,.i.______________ ... _____ _ 

2001 IIOlJSE S'l'ANUING COJ\1Ml'l'TEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/HESOLUTION NO, 11g //~.j 

House GOVf~RNMt;NT ANI> VETEHANS AFfi'AIRS 

D Subcommittee on -•-·----------------
or D Conference Committee 

L1Jgislutivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnkcn 

Motion Mudc By 

Rcr>rt.•scnt neivcs 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN 
VICE CHAIR GRANDE 
REP BELLEW 
REP BRUSEGAARD 
REP CLARK 
REP DEVLIN 
REP HAAS \1 
REP KASPER ' 
REP KLEMIN 
REP MEIER 
REP WJKENHEISER 
REP CLEARY 
REP HUNSKOR 
REP METCALF 

Yes 

. 

Seconded 
. By 

No Hcorcscntutfvcs 
REP KROEBER -

' 
,_ - ~ Vl !lJ-1 
l,LC.. [/ l I .... ~M,;l. I} , 

-I"\ 

~ 
I 

-

Committee 

Yes No 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) No ---------- ------ ------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



4 ,_ ~~ d_QQL __ _ 

Roll Cull Vote fl: __________ .. _~----- . ______ _ 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COMMITTEE HOLl4 CALL vor1,:s 
HILL/HESOLU'J'ION NO.#/; //;)'3 

House GOVEHNMENT AND Vl.;'l'ERANS AFPAIHS 

D Subcommittee on __ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Committee 

Logislutlvc Council Amendment Number --------------------------····-·····-- ......... . 

Action Token 
--~-=---<.-- !3i~ Llfs_Jl~-----·····-·-------·-···--·-·---. 

Motion Made By 
~~condcd ~--- ------·····-··-

Ro1>rcscnh•tlvcs Yes .,. No Rep res en tutf vcs Yes No 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN v, REP KROEBER ~ 

·-VICE CHAIR GRANDE V 
REP BELLEW v ✓ 
REP BRUSEGAARD J/ 
REP CLARK Y~ 
REP DEVLIN ✓ 
REP HAAS v 
REP KASPER v 
REP KLEMIN V.✓ 
REP MEIER V 
REP WJKENHEISER v,,,, 
REP CLEARY v~ 
REP HUNSKOR V 
REP METCALF V . 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) )J./ No ---------- ------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 11 :09 a,m, 

Module No: HR•20·2366 
Carrier: Kasper 

Insert LC: 18133,0101 Tltle: ,0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1123: Government and Veterans Affair• Committee (Rep, M, Klein. Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (14 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1123 was placed on 
the Sixth order on the calendar, 

Page 2, line 10, replace "• or Y□hrna Q.QIDJ;2.eJltiQO matJ:2e limited _.Ql" with 11 J_..__wtw.n...lLW 
.adYoota9~H2ue lhat the p~rcbaeo be of a partlcY!.ar brru1d Qf PCQduct or DIQ.duQN.ru 
Rattl0ular maou(actur~r to tb~ excluslQ.O_Qf cQmP&.tlUY~ brnod~ Qr arnouf.®.tY.C.Q.te~hQ 
ITurQbaslng bQatd or MJliY. must doQumeot th~..Q!rmato□&<.eu~ YrtlUeo 
iw.utJcatloo tor th~ 12roprietarurulQillcgt1on or purchosQ. .IM_purcha6iog board Qr 
mtllly __ e.hallflCQ.Q.Yl.Q.JfilLRJ'.Qmle.tru:y_prod ucLtbLQ.UgtLll.@(DQ.eJltiYQ_p_tQQ~.lt..Unl~.6 .. HIQ 
needed product Is avallable ex..cil!.a!Y.®'_ftpm ooe _.eQ.urce ot sypply _ru_Qlb_Qr 
Q[Qillll~ tances ex Is t under wh.lc.tLCQ!IUW.Utlcm_canJ.1.tLWnlY.e.d/ 

Page 2, remove line 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR•20·2355 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTl~S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1 IB 1123 

Scnutc Gov~irnmcnt und Vctcrnns Affoirs C'ommitt~ic 

(.J Conforoncu Committco 

Heuring Dute Murch 2, 200 I 

Meler II 
I 3.9-34J 

Minutcs:Chulrmun Krcbsbuch 01 'I cd the hearing on HB 1123 which relates to preference to 

North Dukotu bidders for Hcrviccs nnd sp!.!cifying numc brand merchandise. /\ppcming ln:fore 

the committee wus Linda Engnrnnn, dirccto1\ Ccntrnl Services Division. A copy of her written 

tci,timony is uttnchcd, Chatrman Krcbsbuch inquired about the house a111c11dments to tlw 

original bill. Ms. Engmann indicutcd that in the originnl bill there were objections a11d co11<.:erns 

that the section that deals with state procurement would become confusing because ii was this 

particular section of statute that applies to items that refer back to unother section. If crnl! section 

had changed would they remember to refer back to it. S01 what the mncndmcnt wus, was lo put 

the language from that section into this one for statute. Senator T, Mathern indicated on page 2 

of the Engrossed Bill, when he was reading it through it seemed like the first sentence sort of sl!t 

out all of these negatives and then it gets to the meat of it. Is that the corl'cct order of this'! I 

mean it's like even the way you explained it. said you could specify a bmnd name and when I 

read this it starts out with all of these reasons you can't. To him there's just not a simple read to 



Pogo 2 
Sonutc Govl)rnmont und Vctcrnns Affairs C'ommith:c 
Uill/Rcr-;olution Number I IU l 12J 
I (curing Dnto Murch 2, 200 I 

rcolly get the concept that you tcstiffod 10. Ms, 1(:nunrnnn, indic11tcd it ii; gcncnill y 1w1 hl-11.·ausc 

brnnd specifying, specifying u brnnd docs limit ClHllpctition. It is with competilion that Wl-' g\.'I 

better pricing hopc.,f\11ly, thut 's the tlwory. It is gcnl.!rally not tlC<:!.!ptablc to do brand sped lkati1>n 

bccuusc It limits competition and that is what, without suying or cquivall:nt. Thill is\\ but tile 

f1n-1t scntmlcc is suying, You cun not specify n brnnd without i;uying cquivulcnt because of IIK' 

limiting of the competition pricing, There m·1: clrcumstnnccs lllld!.!r which it is advantageous to 

specify. So it moves from no, you can't do it unl1:ss you spcci l'y ~~quivalc11t, how'-.!ve1-. when yo11 

need to do you cun do it. 1 f you document those it is :u:ccptablc. Scnuhu· T. Muthvnt inquired 

couldn't we just climim1to the lirst sentence and get ut what you an.l trying to get ut'? Ms, 

Engmunn lndicutcd thut this first sentence was just moved frum section one of tllc original 

stututc to this subsl.!ction. Thut has alwnys bccn a requirement under statute tlrnt you can not 

specify u brnnd without stuting or cquivnlcnl. That is not changed. What we have al lowed urnkr 

this ls to nllow specifying n certain brund under ccrtuin circumstnnces. That has not bt.!l.!11 in 

statute thus far. Senator T, Matluirn once again inquired if we really ncl.ld this. Ms. Engmnnn 

cited cxumplcs of why it needs to be in this bill. Scnuto,· Dever offcl'cd some commcnts on 

speciftcutions, Discussion continued with comments, obscrvutions, and questions from Scnatol's 

Dever, Krebsbach, and l\1s, Engmann. Bill Wockcn, City Admlnistratol' for the City of 

Bismarck appeared before the committee. A copy of his written testimony is Httachcd. 

Questions were offered by Senators T. Mathern and Dever. Mr, Wockcn rcspon(Ji.>d. Then: 

was nothing further. Chairman Krebsbach closed the hearing on HB 1123. Senator Dc\'cr 

moved a Do Pass on HB 1123, seconded by Senator KUzcr. Roll Call Vote indicated .5 Y cas1 0 

Nays, and 1 Absent or Not Voting. Senator Dever will carry the bill. 



Date: 3/0r1/0 I 
Roll Cal Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B 11;) J ( [111 ro'i~~1l) 

Senato GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee ---------.-•'•--•--------·----
D Subcommittee on ________ _ 

or 
D Conference Commhtee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ----·-------

Action Taken ___ JJ_Q__P c_JS_S --- ·--

Motion Made By D Seconded 
___ ,..__5_e~_·_...,.._~ ___ V_r_( __ By 

Senators ~ No Senators Yes No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. Senator Carolyn Nelson 1 

/ 

Senator Dick Dever, Vlce~Chr, V/ Senator Tim Mathern t,/ 

Senator Ra)p~ Kilzer V / 
Senator Rich Wardner v 

-

-

I 

Total (Yes) 5 No 0 
Absent l 
Floor Assignment jfr,' .0 t?V~ ( 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
M1roh 2, 2001 12:55 p.m, 

REPORT OF OTANDINO COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR•38•4899 
Carrier: Dever 

Insert LC: • Title: • 

HB 1123, 11 engroa1ed: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen, Krellsbach, 
Chairman) recommends DO PASS (5 YE:AS, 0 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). l:ngroasod HB 1123 was placed on the Fourteenth order on tllo calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR·3l'-·4699 
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ILB 1123 

Prcscn11.:d by: Lin<lu Engmunn. Director 
Central Services Division 

Before: 

Dute: 

Government nnd Vctcruns Affoirs Committee 
Mutthcw Klein, Chuirmun 

Junuary 18, 200 I 

TESTIMONY 

Chuirmun Klein nnd members of the committcl!, my name is Lindu Engmnnn. I am the 
director of Ccntrnl Services Division of the Office of Munagcment and Budget. 

Subsection I of the stutut<.! addresses two topics - preference to North Dukotu bidders nnd 
brnn<l-nume speciflcntion in bids. This bill moves the lungllugc rcgurding brund•1rnmc 
specificntlon when purchusing goods, merchandise, supplies, or equipment from 
subsection I ton newly created subsection 3. No rcqulrcmcnts under the luw an: 
changed, 

Subsection 2 is rewritten to parullcl the preference given for service contracts with that 
given for goods ns specified ln Subsection I. In North Dukotu, preference given in-state 
vendors is reciprocal to thal given in the state of a non-resident bidder. 

This concludes my testimony. I will be happy to answer any questions. 



Testimony before the Senate G0vernmenWeteran1 Affalra Committee 
Engro11ed House em 1123 
March 21 2001 

Good morning Madame Chairman and committee members. My name le Bill 

Wocken. f am City Administrator for the City of Bismarck. I am appearing In 

support of HB 1123 thle morning. 

The engrossed bill restates present state law to make more clear the etate'e 

position on local preference and on AUrchase of designated products. Although 

my city most often purchases via unrestricted bidding it ls occasionally 

necessary to purchase a particular type of gauge or a brand name product. Thia 

bill sets out a logical process to arrive at this purchase. I would appreciate your 

favorable consideration of this bill. 

Thank you for allowing me to speak to you this morning. 



H.B. 1123 

Presented by: Linda Engmann, Director 
Central Services Division 

Before: 

Date: 

Government and Veterans Affairs Committee 
Karen Krebsbach, Chair 

March 2, 2001 

TESTIMONY 

Chairman Krebsbach and members of the committee, my name is Linda Engmann. I am 
the director of Central Services Division of the Office of Management and Budget. 

Section 1 of the bill moves language regarding brand-name specification when 
purchasing goods, merchandise, supplies, or equipment from subsection 1 of the statute 
to a newly created subsection 3, No requirements under the law are changed. 

Section 2 of the bill parallels the preference given for service contracts with that given for 
goods as specified in Subsection l, In North Dakota, preference given in-state vendors is 
reciprocal to that given in the state of a non•resident bidder. 

Section 3 of the bill creates a new subsection 3 in the statute that allows 0MB, any other 
state entity, and political subdivisions to specify a brand name when purchasing goods if 
the bidders are asked for a bid on equivalent goods. It also allows entities to bid a brand 
name without specifying an equivalorit if it is (,dvantageous for the entity to do so. For 
example, if a county has standardized on a particular brand of equipment, it only makes 
sense to buy replacement parts or accessory equipment from the same manufacturer. The 
county should be able to do that without having to consider other brands that they know 
will not meet their needs, All circumstauces under which competition is limited or 
waived must be documented. 

This concludes my testimony. I will be happy to answer any questions. 


